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some, minister, of the gospel. I think
he could endure his confinement better
if , this ordinance was administered to
him, and then he would be ready for the
kingdom." . :

Judge- - Boyd has been waiting for
weather conditions, and ; now

that 'the elements are considered, just
right for a genuine baptizing, an order
of court .will probably bs issued today
directing ,thp jailer to take the' convert- -'

ed prisoner, securely handcuffed, to Fish
rivr and havehiniimmersed under the
chilling water. "

.. ,
.Tfie venerable David Wharton, Guil-

ford's oldest citizen, and one of the old-
est lnen living anywhere, celebrated his
ninety-eight-h birthday yesterday as be-
fits a man of his spry years. Mr. Whar-
ton; livfajvith his sou, a short distance
north of Greensboro, and despite tha
weight of his ninety-eig- ht years, is in
sound health. His mind is active aiid
vigorous and he has lost none of his in-

terest : in; the affairs of the day. He

No Groceries,
No Hardware,

No Toys,
No Silverware,

Greensboro, N. C Dec. lk Special.

rumor has reached here- - that the
.States Circuit Court of Appeals

aftirm Judge Simonton's decision? in
celebrated Stnuly county and Wilkes

ouii.y bad rftses 11 wil1 remem-K-e- d

'that Judge - Sinionton held that
claims of W. N. Coler & Co., ivp-pciitm- s-'

the bondholders, were jnet
an 1 should be paid by the counties cont-

racting the indebedness. While no
opinion has been announced by the Cir-

cuit Court of Appeals, it is understood
,ba: Judges Boyd and Morris agree
in an opinion affirming Judge Simonton.

VIN MARIANI IS A PERFECTLY

SAFE AND RELIABLE DIFFUSI-

BLE TNOIC AND STIMULANT; IT
GIVES STRENGTH AND VIGOR TO

'BODY, BRAIN AND NERVES.
All Druggists. Refuse Substitutes.

d that Judge lioff does not con- -it is sa spends the tiime in conversing with city will own when the purchase is
lie being of the opinion that the walking around the frra'and

bonds are. not valid. ; reading'He is a constant reader of the
When I called on Judge Boyd for con- - Patriot (to which he has

llrmation of the rumor he said the opjn- - been a subscriber for eighty years) and
icB had no: been tiled. These are two ; the Presbyterian Standard. 4 About a
f the most celebritoa cases that ever j 3tar ag jjr .Wharton w(as seriously ill

rame uo in North Caro.iriit and have at-- j and his life was despaired of, but the
t acted a great deal V attention from , aged, man 'liad no idea of ; dying, andin
the beginning. The ivclicted opinion of ; 3 few weeks, to the great surprise of
the Circuit Court of Appeals will create f all' who knew him,' he was Walking
h cenuine sensation 1:1 certain quarters around the farm in 'the enjoyment of

But Dry; Goods in the Broadest sense; and
with that, only reputable and dependable
merchandise admitted. The various stocks
just liow are at their topnotchfulness, suita-abl- e

for personal or Christmas gift uses. In
the Cloak and Suit Department new7 styles
can ho jn almost daily giving hardy shop-

pers opportunities seldom offered before. In
the MILLINERY DEPARTMENT can be
seen the latest styles of both foreign and do-

mestic designers, at a price less than cost of
production, namely, 50 pel cent or
One-ha- lf original price. This cutvprice
includes all trimmed and untrimmed hats
for ladies and misses.

Th. counties have resorted to every
n.fsns under cover of the law to escape
rv.ment of the indebtedness eratd

his accustomed health and strength.
Mr. C. S. Guthrie, the rich New York-

er, who recently mirchased a larsre tract
when the bonus were voted. Judge A. j of land near Whitsett, in the eastern
C Avery, of Morganton, who is iu , part .of the county, has expended aboutjnsine,! $J5,000 inimproving and beautifyingCreenslwo today on other

made, the city will erect a city-ha- ll

find market house. It Is proposed to
have an alley, way 24 feet wide from
Mulberry street, an alley 20 fet wide
from Ash street, ' au alley way 15 feet
vri.de- from John street, and an alley
way 20 feet wid& on each side of the
market house leading in from East Cen-

tre Street. This will make the market
accessible from all directions.

Besides making concessions in the
master of alley way$ 'and other induce-
ments, the property owners in that

propose to give the city $1,000
in cash. While the location was not de-

cided on this account, still ic is a. very
neat contribution and . will help consid-
erably toward purchasing the - property.
There were a great many other sites
offered the city, but the inducements
were not so many aiid the advantages
no: jienr so numer-on.?-

.

The board of aldermen held a meet-
ing last night and decided to take charge
elf the electric light plant ou the first
day of January. The board decided to
boy the plant some weeks ago and the
price agreed upon was $25,000. . The
only action last night was the ratifica-
tion of the date and a decision when
the 6a me should go intoeffect. The
londs with which the city" will pay.for
plant have not been disposed of up
to the present, but the finance commit- -'

"c of the board arc negotiating their
- a- - and are, of course, trying to dis- -

nitwits the counues 111 the litigation. ! .he place. He lias built an elegant res-.hni- ge

P.oyd has received the following iericev as large as a hotel, as a man
unique letter from a gentleman in Surry h ty expressed it; and large
i mnty: ' ' ! bams rnd dog kenuels. His lavish ex- -

Pear S;r William" Maxell, who was porditnr. of money Jhas bewildered the
c .avioted ol removing spirits at the last mMghtj.s, aW of whom are very proud
tt-r- of the United States Court i ofv .tJ'iJ distinction that . has come to
tircensboiv and sentenced to three i them. v Gne of Mr. Guthrie's friends

immisonnient in the Surry j has purchased land in the community
. Minry jail, has processed religion and and wil btiild during tne coming spring,
is rory nnxiouis to be baptized according THe Hunter Manufacturing and Corn-t- o

the rite? of the Baptist church. He j mi? siotx- - Company will shortly open an
insists that I write you and ask . if he ; office in jthe Southern Loan and Trust
vouid be pennitred to be carried to Cinirany building, from which the feom-Fish- T

river by the jailer and baptized by inis?-- . business will be transacted.

Egyptian Cotton Cannot
Rival the AniericQn Crop

t?rop to be planted in 1903, as cotton is

I'ose of them at the Jowest rate of inter-
est possible.

Last night in eastern Goldsboro at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
apd Mrs. Thomas Lewis, their daugh-
ter, Miss Katie, was mam. to Mr.
James Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Grady have is-

sued invitations to the marriage of their
cousin. Miss Oora E. Grady, to Mr. P.
C. Frizzell at their home in North Wil-
liam street, Wednesday afternoon at
2:30, o'clock.

Mr. Taylor Gleaves has qualified be

Baltimore, Dec. U. (Special) Col.
Alfred B. Shepperson. the recognized
cotton statistical authority of New York,
;.- nf ttiQ nuinlnn o f t r ! rnrfll1 stllflv

Holiday Gloves
Perfect, new Kid Gloves that

will make a most acceptable gift.
White, black and colors. All
lengths and sizes. Prices range
from $ 1 to $3. Then if you
wish to cover those cold hands
with warm Woolen Mittens or
Gloves you'll find no trouble in
securing them here, either for
children or adults.

Holiday HandRercHiefs
Hundreds of different sorts,

and dozens upon dozens of each
kind. Specially selected for holi-

day season, and by far the most
comprehensive collection in the
State. But that,s not all. They
are most moderately priced.

Holiday Blankets
White, Red, Gray and Fancies

Price-rang- e is amply extensive to
suit every price, while quality is
the best; of fine California wool,
and made by the

t
Muncy Co.,

which in itself is a guarantee for
quality and. make. Q a QC

BlanRets from 01 III 01 W

Holiday Umbrellas
We don't believe there's a per-

son in Raleigh whom we can't
satisfy as to an umbVella, whether
it be purchased for personal use
or as a gift. Umbrellas for Chil-

dren, Ladies or Men.' Plain or
fancy handles. ARP 111 IR

Prices ranae from tub 1U ON

planted m Apnl and May. It Is not
usual fof; contract work to be finished
before the time agreed, and, therefore,
it seems ouite probable that the cotton
crop of lSf04 will be the first one to be
affected by the new works.

"The chief purpose of the construction
of the works at Assouan and Assiout
was to safeguard the crops of the land

1. ui tJJi ss.u.va. wv " . . . . v

abroad, of the situation, that there is
no; the slightest prooafiility that the
mum crop of Egypt will ever add to
the vorld supply enough to appreciably
affed the price of American cotton. He

-- makes this statement in an article in fore the clerk of the Superior Court of1 . rril wil
doubtless be some, extension of acreage, j

Eastern Railroad "?T!!.S! Ga,
and notifies all credbut this will be chiefly xn upper H.gyp

itors of the road to present their claims
to him at Goldsboro within the next
thirty days. This is the railroad that
started from Fremont for Snow Hill,
the capital of Greene countv.

It is some time off yet, but in order 1

that the public may not lose sight of
the event we mention the fact today

this week's issue of the Manufacturers
Kecord, detailing the results of his spe-
cial study of the irrigation works under
construction at Assouan and Assiout on
the Kiver Nile. He writes:

"Egypt is an almost rainless country,
;he average yearly rainfall at Alexan-
dria for the past thirty years being only
about eight inches.

"Xo crops of any kind can be grpwn
except by irrigation, and the River Nile
is the only source of water supply. The
Nile is a swift and turbulent stream,
and i?s muddy waters deposit upon the
irrigated fields a sediment exceedingly
rich in fertilizing properties.

"The cultivable soil of Egypt consists
only of the land which can be reached
by the water tf the Nile. Beyond this
limit there is only a barren waste of
smd and desert utterly impossible of
nitivation. Thp Xil vallcv is nuite

that the members of the Eclipse Steam
Fire Engine Company will give a ban-
quet and ball on the night of December BillIII! I

where the cottonis much inferior to that
of lower Egypt, and brings a consider-
ably lower price. Valued correspon-
dents in Alexandria who are prominent
merchants and also largely interested
in the cultivation of cotton write me in
respect to acreage that they fbelieve
lower Egypt will benefit but little as the
area under cultivation has already reach-
ed a point from whfch an increase be-

comes difficult. Upper Egypt will bene-
fit to a much greater extent, but the in-

crease in acreage there will be gradual,
as it will depend upon the canalization",
(or building of canals to take the water
to the fields) which will be made. The
chief object of the new dams was to
remove any danger of scarcity of water
for irrigation purposes in lower Egypt,
and not in view of any very extensive in-

crease in acreage.' The sys-

tem of rotation of crops is general, and.
vthe new acreage, like the present, will
he devoted each year to the crop which
then promises to be the most profita-
ble. Less than one --third of the culti-
vable land of Egypt is now devoted to
cotton and it is unlikely that cotton will
get even this proportion of the increas-
ed acreage. Egyptian cotton commands
a much 'higher price . than our upland
cotton because of its special adaptabili-
ty to certain purposes and the compar-
atively small crop. If the supply be
largely increased, however, the price wil?
inevitably decline and this will curtail
production." . .

Southern ports seem likely, according
to the Manufacturer.' Record, to ma- -

f
p record for 1901 as exporters of bread-stuff- s.

During the eleven months of the
year the value of these exports has in-

creased at all ports from $218,409,371"
in the same period in 1900 to $252,567,--

.'list. The proceeds from the affair will
be devoted to the purchase of articles
needed by the company.

Tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock the
East Goldsboro Land and Investment
Company will hold an auction; sale of
town lots in East Goldsboro.

Chief of Police Freeman received a
today from the authorities at

Dover asking for the arrest of Emil
People, a man of ginger cake color an i
medium hight. The message did not
sjecify the crime with which the negro
was charged.

A FURNITUR-
E-

EXPOSITION

High Point Manufacturers

narrow, ranging from five to nine miles
in width a mere, ribbon of green ver-lnr- e

in a setting of brown sand. A
"low Nil",' therefore, has always meant
'lean crops.' and a failure of the flood

' a failure of the crops.
"In order to hold back the water of

the great river, so that from its banks
and through irrigation canals it could be
distributed to the fields as needed, the
irrigation works known as the 'Bar- -

- rage.' a few miles north of Cairo, were
completed in lSH. They were strength-'ue- d

and improved in 1890 and served
their purpose for a time, but with the

SILK DRESS SKIRTS,
(VELVET DRESS SKIRTS.
SILK PETTICOATS,
SILK WAISTS,
COTTON PETTICOAS, '

KNIT PETTICOATS,
DRESSING SACQUES,
FACE VEILS, ...

HOSIERY, :

UNDERWEAR, t

CORSETS, '
COSET COVERS,
BELTS,
CHATALAINE BAGS
POCKET BOOKS.
COMBS,
HAIR BRUSHES,
BED SPREADS,
COMFORTABLES,

FUR SCARFS.
FUR STOLES.
FUR COLLARETTES,
FUR MUFS,
LACE CURTAINS,
PORTIERES,
ART SQUARES,
PRETY RUGS, ,

TABLE DAMASK,
FINE TOWELS, .

TRAY COVERS,
TABLE NAPKINS,
BROOCHES,
HAT PINS,
BELT PINS
CAPES,
RAGLANS,
JACKETS, ;

imrenrce nf the cultivated acreage nortl !

or Cairo and the extension of cultivat-
ion in the valley south of Cairo," it was
evident that larger and better facilities
tor water supply were needed. A con-
tract was therefore made by the Egypt-
ian Government in February. 1808 with
uessrs. .Tnbn Airrl A--
land for the construction of extensive
inijration works at Assouan and As-i.M- C a total of $34.1."7.075. The in- - all Millinery atfiout to be entirely completed by July crease at Southern ports have been, at
J'f. lf)n:!." Baltimore, from S2fl.R33.2S3 to R39.444.- -

Take the Matter in Hand
High Point, N. C. Dec. 19. Special.

What will be' known as the Southern
Furniture Exposition will probably open
in High Point the coming spring. There
was a large and enthusiastic meeting
of our manufacturers in the mayor's
office when this question came up.
Thirty-fiv- e of the factories here were
represented, and' all of them gave the
movement their hearty endorsement. A
committee composed of Mr M. J. Wrqnn,

Bear in "mind,
Half Price.f I O-- - X- - . T.T " r- . Ar.--i ti'i;ei)person fioscriDes tne extent ifvnrz :news. rrom L,itfrom JK5.151.028"1 .c.cse worksi and savs: to )j:i(..()T.4.)( : Norfolk.

, the Nile begins to rise abont July t $3.r94.759: Galveston. from SS,S0o.0S-- l
and the flood usuallv reaches its to $11,780,953: Moble. from $1,317,770

atest height in October. Even huld'; to ' $1.CK).555: New Orlears. from- - Slfi.- -
,UP works bp finished in Jnlr. 1902. a ;0S1.r30 trv S20.52S.355. The 4 oral in- Boy 1 an, Pearce & Co.far before the date specified in the eo;i--f crease at Southern ports was $20.147,--! "J- - raasnaw and Mr. ;Ur.tract, it is evident thaf thfirst cotton 230 against a net gain at all other ports, ll?.;?. s Pl"iitea to 00k after a

10 'e much benefitted would be ihtf the Pacific Coast included, of $8,010,445. i'f"y r i'u u i
building 100 by 200, four stories, will
answer the purpose! The exposition wilj
be under the direction of a stock com-
pany, and the very best buildings that
can be had wMl be erected. It will re--

City Hat! and Market
Local I011 Settled at Last

i quire plenty of space and excellent light.

uofdsbonr WiH Now Take!
the majority... Whether they have done of a beautiful wedding Wednesday eve

Another Step Forward.

It has been apparent for some time
among furniture men of the South that
the annual exhibit must come, and" it
soems to be the universal opinion that
High Point is the place. It will mean
much for the furniture business of the
South.

A4 meeting of the Southern Furniture
Manufacturers' Association was held
here yesterday. Representatives from a
number of the factories wore in attend-
ance. The business transacted was of
a private nature, and all that could
het learner. is that the business . before
tho association was disposed of satisfacr

ning at 0 o'clock, the contracting parties
being Miss Annie Southerland, a popnlar
young lady of this village, and Mr. Wil-lar- d

Cooper, a prominent young business 12City Will Own the
Electric Plant

IHf
ftCXLET

this much or not remains to be seen. A
final derision is a relief to those who
have been so anxious about the matter.
The decision arrivod at this morning was
the result of much effort and deiiber-- r

ate .action and the. public should appre-- '
Leiate the spirit in which the board have
acted in the matter all along.

The city already owned 59 feet front

man of Wilmington. J.ne cnurcu wu 0r
Ittusvery artistically deeoratea witn DaniDoo

and holly, and was filled to overflowing
with friends rtf thp haDDT VOUnZ COUple.

Herbert Smith. Ed Jons of Wilmington,
Charles Southerland and I). L. Carlton.
The wedding march was charminijiy ren-- .
dercd by Mis Emma Cooper.

Immediately after the ceremony, the
couple lett for Charleston, where they
will spend $ ouie time at the exposition.

The Superior Conrt, which has been
in session iusve for the past two' weeks,
adjourned . last ; Saturday. Judge O. H.
Allen presidfld and made fir and im-

partial decision ir: The judge is a native
of thi-count- and of course Duplin is
proud of her'.noHe sons. Many of them
have left lier borders, among them being
judges, Jawyer? of the first type, and
prominent busin men. The idea of a
rou-nin- of thm has been suzeested hi

The groom entered with his best man,
tonly to allGoldsboro, N. C, Dec. 19. Special.

At length the much mooted question Of on East Centre street, jast north of the Mr. John Freeman. The bride came
down the middle aisle, dressed in a hand-tfini- B

coin f- -n wav castor dress, accompaT;ty haH and market house location has ; property of Mr; Asher Edwards, and
COOPER-SOUTHERL- ANDwen settled bv .hP loard of aldennen, i the decision this morning was to pur--

nied by her brother, Mr. John Souther- -
ho met this morning and decided by a ' chase 69 feet adjoining the cityroper-rot-e

of five to four to accep: the East ty from 3Ir. S. W. Islel- - Tbis will put
: the city property right up to the old

land, who'gave her away. They were
preceded by the bridesmaids, Misses
Mary Cooper and Mariah Loftin, and the
two little flower girls.

street location. This question SOOTH If1G rwp?lal"S ndU
CVDlm the beat remedv iota irrh9a.a6?14AinUr by Dnf(rtt la wt fcrt tk

rtd. Be sore and for "Mrs. WtntUw
:h:rjf Syrvp." fcnd UK So ttC( himmm

nns been before the board tor the past Great Eastern building, which the
owner Mr. Li D. Gully Proposes to tear

Kenansville the Scene of a
Beautiful Church Wedding

Kenansville. N. C. Dec. IS. --

Correspondence of The Morning Post.
The Presbyterian church was the scene

'abuses have been held. The board down and to ere?t substantial brick sively performed by. Rev. W. M. Shaw,
connection with the old veterans' assocja-j- ;

tiou .which convenes here the 8th
August next.' This is a good Idea, r j

we hope.it , will be carried out.
Imildings in its stead. On the lot 119realize.! that they conll Dot please ev-- pastor of the bride. The .ushers were

3Iessrs. Nick Shine, Ar F. Williams, Jr.,feet front and 210 feet deep which the"Jfody a0d ' therefore, tried to please
j -


